Relation to Queen Elizabeth II
Tewdwr Mawr (b. circa 1000)

Rhys ap Tewdwr
Dregerl ap Rhys
Rhys ap Dregerl (my name)

| Goddess | Rhys ap Edyfit Fychan
Tewdwr ap Forony
Forony ap Forony
Tewdwr ap Forony
Forony ap Forony

William I
Victoria
Edward VIII
George V
Edward VIII
George VI
Elizabeth II

Bleddyn ap Elizabeth Tewdwr (b. 1024)

| David Morgan
(1771-1849)

Bledgwrn ap Bleddyn (b. 1063)

| William Morgan
(1809-1902)

Cymdis ap Bledgwrn (b. 1133)

| Rachel Morgan
(1828-1904)

Merig ap Cymdis (b. 1167)

| William John Potter
(1857-1929)

Betsy ap Merig

| Gwen Potter
(1891-1942)

Caradog ap Betsy

| Evan
(1922-2000)

Owain ap Caradog

| Glyf Eithin
(b. 1950)

Owain Gethin, ab Owain (b. 1260)

| Evans
(1922-2000)

Gwalter Aubrey (b. 1359)

| Evans
(1922-2000)

Morgan Aubrey, Her (b. 1385)
Lord of Brecon

| Evans
(1922-2000)

Jerkie Aubrey (b. 1423)

| Evans
(1922-2000)

Richard Aubrey (b. 1429)

| Evans
(1922-2000)

Morgan ap Richard

| Evans
(1922-2000)

John ap Morgan

| Evans
(1922-2000)

Morgan ap John

| Evans
(1922-2000)

Thomas ap Morgan

| Evans
(1922-2000)

Morgan ap Thomas

| Evans
(1922-2000)

Thomas ap Morgan

| Evans
(1922-2000)

Morgan ap Thomas y Goff (1735-1805)

32 generations

30 generations